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to be talked about that is to bejfif wHutwi HDISOH COUITY RECORD Appalachalo Park Bill.
legislated on and why not talk

supply.
Sec. 7. That the secretary of

agriculture is hereby empowered

roni Eot Springs. ' -

Jack Robinson and Jake Mehon
are in the telephone business this

Following is the full text of the
park bill reported to the house of

about these thirgs.Published Every Friday, byblD YOU KNOW? and directed to make such ruinsTHE RECORD PRINTING CO representatives by Maj r Moody
from the.committee on agriculture,J. R. SwANif, Business Manager,

week,

We now have a telephone line
from here to Marshall.

If y.iti wish a clean and decent
administration of pubic affairs in ?ieu of H. R. 3128, II. H. 0543

and regulations and establish auch
service as he may deem necessary
for the care, protection, control,
and use of such format.

and H. R. 12138 :

A BILL.
uapt, Moeley is floating Ion

THAT en Jan'y 20th, when I announced that I was
going out of the goods business, I had on handover : : :

$7,000.00 worth of stock to sell such, wood, timber, and dmti BPriat erk " mill fromror the purchase of a national , . I 0 1 11 IT
-

forest reserve in the Southern uuler Prouuul' my 68 ved ,,..., . ..

you must select clean men to fill
the offices. They should be hon-

est, efficient and strictly sober. A

man who is full of whiskey or
beer all the time is not competent
to attend to his own a flairs much
less those of the public

nooui injury to ttie forest : Fro- - u u""i was inAppalachian Mountains, o bej" We challenge the Enterprise,
the official orann at the Court- - S vidod, That no wood, timber, or

u r VUia recenllyon businessknown as the "National Appa! "'Which I have been selling at wholesale cost?

- lachian Forest Reserve." other proJucts shall be sold other- -
' 0tD Sock.

wise that, under such rules and Hot FP"ngs, April 2tf, 1902.
$ Houte Ring and the claim epecu- - $

flaton of the county, to point out
inulanee in which tee 5 Be it enacted by the senate and

house of representatives of theThe Hickory Press boasts thatDO YOU KNOW? have made a ent of
fi facte, or have mie-auo- ted the "

regulations as shall be prescribed
by the secretary ol agriculture, but
no sale of such products shall be

United States of America iu con Ian Hill Commencement .

Mans Hill, N. C, April 19. "02.
Dear Editor-Th- ere is onlv one

recordi of the county. ,.
its the only republican paper in the
New Ninth Congressional district.
Madjson County Is in the Ninth

gress assemDiea, mat the secre made at less than the apprisedtary of agriculture is hereby an value thereof: And provided furthorized and empowered, in hisand it seems strange tbat the Press '"" oi scnooi, and then
THAT more than half of those goods have been sold?

And how much you have lost by not supplying yourself
here?i ther, That the proceeds of such comes commencement. - A vnmlnever heard of the Enterprise with discretion, to purchase land suited program has bem DrenaraH. Rv 'sale shall be covered into the treasi T u r.r.i . Jl. -alt of its boasted circulation. to the purpose of a national forest ury of tho United States v . . iviuaarason, ot Thomasville,

will noh 4hareserve in the Appalachian Moun
bee. 8, That the secretary of The address will h oivn k. p,JThe Remainder is Going tains within the states of Westune oi me enlel Mnricei a nmumr agriculture is hereby authorisod dent J. T. Henderson, Jeffersoacan render to the people of a community Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina,

CS it-- Jt . ! aa. and empowered to make contractu M'ty. lenn. Ihe sermon wilt hu to maae public all that concerna Kg in- -
I n .ounui Carolina, ueorgia, Alabama,The Enterprise, as puny as it tereata particuHrtT in the administration

and Tennesseein total tent noi '" HSreslTw LTiJ'of public affairs. ,.Thia aa ell aa giving
S

t is in understanding, realizes that
Ifyou miss a bargain its YOUR LOSS, not mine for

as originally stated, I AM GOING OUT OF THE GOODS
BUSINESS. ::::::::: to exceed four million acres; and -a- uce , u, accor- - The trusteC8 ilf tme Tax-paye- rs or uie county are function of the newspaper.

the newa. has come to be recognized aa a
The people

have right to know and it ta. in (art. i.n to caro for, protect, use, and make """ aay at one o'clock. It is an im.oecoming very much dissatisfied
accessible the said reserve: the u lue Bmouul 01 nt toex- - portant meeting. Every one ofwith the present Ring Rule of the

of JTi"wV.S to beAta are
name to b known as the "Nation- -

eeed te" mi,1'OD doI,ar8 and the ..t"9 mCmbeSl. "hou,dcounty affairs and knows, that if I conducted. The newspaper is the moat
sum oi two million dollars thereof, - prtaciii. mere willJ. R. Swarm al Appalachian Forest Reserve."I TBimoie ami enenire meana oi aitsemithe Court House. Ring does not ntina information. Kenorta of the action

get up soma false cry for an issue I ' gorernment officials, of the conduct of Section 2. That the secretary of
" "i""u ui iuo jrcur ana several medau in lMat the next election that the Ring Sitnreof public finds, .Uo reports of the 1 T I .... " ..UVagriculture shall advertise in the

keyeral states named in this act for
euuing juue tnirtietn, nineteen on Wednesday evening.JKUle Ot MadlSOn County IS going to I ooinga ,r political leaders and parties,

be overthrown in November. lands to be purchased under theI THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

WiasssMaas""itas"a-- " M

uuuuii--u urn ui., is nercoy appro- - Jivcry enon will be made to
pnathd, out of any moneys in the make it a pleasant occasion. To
treasury not otherwise appro- - erery one who may find it in his

provisions hereof; and as betweenSo the Enterprise it trying ton7 uew8 thru cn be pobhshwl and
lands of equal value, for the purconsole Itself at the present over whose intorcsts are conseryed.-A.hev- ille

an imaginary breach among Oazett.
.. rr r - i i

priatcd, for the purchase of lands heart to come a cordial invitation
OUR RECLEAMED "GILT EDGE" poses of this act. tha lowest bids

shall be accepted: Provided, That
for a national lotest reserve and " given. R. x. Moonn

Mars Hill College.the secretary of agriculture is here
otherwise to carry out the provis-- l
ions of this act: Provided, That the

some of the democrats of the tokw ua neen pursuing
county, which only exists in the 'he above course aince its establish-wea- k

and distorted imagination ment without fear or faror and weCLOVER SEED by authorized and empowered, in
hi. j:.. r

I ternary of agriculture shall, each
Asks for Jagroes on lun.

of its editor-in-chie- f, Little Windy believe the general public is being
Tommy. benefitted to some extent and areIs the BEST in town. We also have a large stock ot '1 imothy, year, make a detailed report to onpurchase of lands, exclusive of the) Charlotte Daily Observer.gress of his doings in the premiseOrchard Grass, Bed Top and Blue Grass. See our oeeds.

SWEET POTATOES THIS WEEK. timber thereon of kinds and siz-- sThe Enterprise is welcome to all 7,, ' 2 Wlth Uf P')licy In the Superior Court at Char.And provided further, That noflew ot to be specified in the contract, saidthe conso'atiou that it can get out ?till the Enterpnse and a

of any split in the democratic l ::R'-D't-
e, it

lotte, W. H. Green, a colored atpart of said sum hereby appropriatgreat timber to be cut and removed under ed shall be expended for the pur- - torney, of that city, asked that thecrime; to give the
IB

SELL

ETinrtung

WE

BOY- -

h;tblntj
the supervision of the secretary ofparty of this county at the nextin public any ut

county coase of land in the state of West uul ot indictment against hisformation at all agriculture in accordance with If...- - tf . . . I nliatnt I).. J Ti I . .
v irciuia. v ireinia, jNortn Carolina. w" .eupies, wno waselection lot we will inform them

now that every true democrat in aflairs, but then we djd not start rules and regulations to be estab South Carolina. Geoi eia. Alabama, charged with gambling, beauashadout to cater to this gang. lished by him for that purpose:the county will be standing shoul or Tennessee under the provisions because there were no colored men
nf th'm ant nni.l o w.lu :i. ,. tk.lon the irrand inrv Ha uvl,..,nilder to shouldor against the men rronaea iurtuer, mat the secImproved 1?arm IBaehincrg

LlTinflna aiassEsuswho are nominated by the "Ring." retary of agncnlture hereby Lame sha , the Ullited his right to peremptory challenge... . .ont hAfifaH anH AmnAtwsma1 U,al 1.
is

THE LATEST LABOR-SAVIN- G INTENTIONS lbr Agriculture. I Liyle Windy Tommy could spend Charlotte Times-Democra- t. rv States, and until the state in which PT refusing to accept four pettydiscretion; to contract for theBefore Inditing any more openI his time just as profitably to him-- F. . . . jj MUrors. and he than olii l.. k
self and the county by looking letters to the people of North Car

, - - v..w '" ..1.D ( HUTU vvUW V ' VHWIUIIKW t lltjcnse of lands exclusive of the the United States exclusive "n,re jury as a body. His motionmineral rights therein; and on ,.'AlMi.m f . ... ion..h... ,.i uju..after the interest of the county to ohna, Senator Pritchard should
pay for some of those big fees he I consult his Madison county con- - wiwuuii ji hiu Damn iuJllK luv I i " " v- - u sv, uiq viicusuch lands so acquired mineral .... ITni.f. . ... . m Was tried. vintarf ... -- -- , i v 1 vu WMWi-- a Dllai w VI I crvaa aajMi Agets out ot the publio funds, as to stituency. Failure to do so has ucpusnu uinj lw minea unaer eucn

remain the owner thereof for all lu wrve ,ern oi six weeks on the
spend it trying to discover a breach caused the State Republican ma nues ana regulations as we secre-nnrnna- chainv.., t. traii. e . , , . .elr t"-"'-" "v fK4iuaaaiDtfaAVll I O O
in the democratic party. ebme to slip its trolley in what-

Green created a decided Sensamust be a very embarassing man- - and which rules and regulations, as 1,1n the service of any civil processa a- - u- - - tnaa frit a flAtinl-A- tion. He is a young and very
black negro with a propensity' for
talk. W hen the case against Bad

ana removal or tiraDer and miningfU1 a"V. .m . a u, , i f wr.aBk x inucu a
uie ana Msociaies m.nifesto which he t fortn foi minerals shall be embodied in

Peoples was called be axoe end!
shed crocidile tears in every nook that he had information to the ef-a-

corner of this county over the I feet that Democratic Commission- -
the contract for purchase and con WOflfiT lOtfiS.

f ..-t- i Btated that h expected to create sr' " vino. IV. Pmnin, Tliapoor white mea, as they alleged, j er8.,n various counties had released
Sec. 8. That in Ihe acquirement Lf ha ,., iMi.mM nrPn,e b lhe remarki tha bthat would be disfranchised because "c""..TT A rr of lauds for the purpose of this Act and variable in consequence where--

ProP0,,cd ,0 mak- - His prediction
.t ...1 Iwavaaa a. 1 I ft ifthey could not read and write. I ti,,--. - t- - -W

tne secretary of agriculture shall, 0f our fanners are somewhat tardy 7 "7 "ul,DO' lurne lne nn
..1. .Sit w.. .1 divided attention of the crowdedc&Zj, '

'Itallsi
"" """ JAnd by their much impertunity printed in the few Republican

4 . land loud talk they succeeded in I organs in the State and also in the in eacn oi ine several states named ,n their preparation for crooa andt. . ... ....i court room for nearly half an hour.nerein, conrorm to the conditions many are possessed with colds.makings great many democrats I handful of hybrid Fusion, boiler--.
I nlate wVUm with whirh trii 1 he colored people had been imprcBcriofu in me present or iuture Sabbath schools have recent ItReapers, posed upon long enough, saidCultivators, Disc-Harrow- s, Hay-Rak- ea and Cultivators. Ie"UI n" mignt oe the tact. ute fa afflicted

Fertilizers of all trades. But since the New Constitution Tftni. nnn unrhA tn act or acts of the legislature of each been organised bcth at Big Pine
such state ceding to the United and Mount Pleasant and seem to Green, and they proposed to have

freedom and their rishts if ther
ItwUlbe to the interest of my farmer friends to see me before buying is adopted and it is known by I seriously, the charge was grave,

any i aese uungs. ... every man that no white man ia to but Democrats recoirnized it as States the right to acquire and con- - be flourishing at either place. The
trol such land: Provided. That officii and at tha fnrmrI .a .a m T -

be disfranchised beoause they can't fn.otner the senator's
read and it u demonstrated before fiS4j W. C, SPRINKLE, when the owners of luds sought I place are: Superintendent. Will
every man's eyes the falsehoods!Marshall, North Carolina. Apras

to be acquired for the purposes of jam Worley, jr.; Secretary Reagan
this act are unwilling to sell the Worley; Chorister. Wm. H. Ro--imoi.v.i - i i.u .i i It ...

uibv crwwu tuiu m uia tank cam--1 ing nnger oi aenunciation aroppea
sarae on terms satisfactory for the berts : Chaplain. E. M. Arrwoodpaigo; they try to get out of the do-- to his side when the Madison Conn

went to the extent of blood and
death. He had a motion to make
and wanted it to go on record.
He had plenty of money and back
ing to light Ihe issue and "he ex.
pected to gel justice even if had to
obtain it in the United States'
Supreme Court under the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments.
He charge.1 the jury box officials
with corruption and perjury and

acquirement of such landa shall not teacher ol male bible class. Wmplorable dilemma into which they ty Record, a weekly paper publish'
ed at Marshall, prints an article be had so long as the said owners H. Robert; teacher of female bible

shall protect and perpetuate the dags, William Worley, jr.; teacher

STATIONERY.
BOOKIaETS.
CATALOGUES.
PAMPIILETS fe

i , v. j:,i . showing that the Republican com

GENERAL
JOB

prestitTng.
4U" ' missioneraof that county have com- -
peoph, because they do u.t pay miltcd Mme illejfai and dishon- - loresuon said lands, under such 0f boys' primary class, E. M. Arro

1.4.-- I 1 I 1 I ......
tnetrUtes. I est act with which Senator Pritch- -

The children of North Carolina ard charges the Democrats.
oKuiakiuu. o sua c prcsuriucu vj wood ; teacher ot girls primary

the secretary of agriculture for the class. Miss Ella Calwell As to the
control of the forests on other Utter place the writer is not so
lands purchasod by the government weU informed, but Mr. Cling

We attend to the whole business. - Tell na mhat m ni mn. An.ii .nA i .. That article is reproduced else-- said that they should have selected
tor the jury list good and lawfuldo the rest, and nobody con do it better. Address- - , . a ,,-., -- t w wlierefathl issue. Acoompany- -

fiRmwn PBTMTTwnr1 u..i,.ti xr n I . ..." ' . ' I mg the article in the Record was under this act, so tar as the same Gentry is suptriatendent there,. . .v. caW lneia wun anu we money account of the proceeding of may be applicable. however.

colored men of this county. He
said that in Delaware a ease wenV
up to the Supreme Court on
motion that no negro had served

! can't be raised without taxation, I the commissioners, showing that
Sec. 4. Tbat the secretary of i Now I would like to ques'ionand it is nothing but fair f r every J tny had released on the first Mon- -r 4 :

man who it able bodied or has APni-- 7 W" Irom$5g00FF THE PRICE' v

'
,

agriculture is hereby authorised our honorable Board of Road Super-
add empowered to accept gifts of I visors relative to their acts of lestpmp rty.o contribute hi. share to VrrOZ? ZX? on a jury in the State courts since

the emancipation of the negro.land for the purposes of this act,! meeting, Why did they g'vethe publio schools of the State snd ltaeet April s8, to have one moreON ALL -'i
'

- J

- -- NISSEN WAGONS: to take care of the aged and infirdi I round at their ' illegal releasing ard such lands shall thereafter be three able bodied Toad . subjects
known by such names as the leach one year's time for damage ot

The Supreme Court sustained the
motion. "And for the same Ma-
son," said Green down In the

who can't care for themselves. .. gsme. , .
Nw, Madison county is t hide--And further mom I her. i. Ba donors, with the approval of the J road amendments in passing

secretary ot agriculture, may pre-- 1 through their lands, alter the dam- -douiki, ayea in uc wool.more nse of the discussion of the Radical stronghold the stamping scribe, .
- j age was fully assessed by a JuryNew Contitutlou being an Israel grpandt and pasture - of Senator

- , We have in stock 9 and J Inch gears in medium height or
low wheels as desired, suitable for the road, or lumber hauling.
Specially ironed with extra thick steel tire, etc. This great

price applies only to our present stock. After these
ore sold, TL Md prices will be resumed. COMB AND SECURE
ONE BEFORE THEY ARB GONE. . ; - , -

.

State of Texas as mean as that
State is a man was granted a new
trial We have spent millions to
free the Cubans and the Filipinos,
bnt here at home the colored race

Sec 5. That the secretary ,of "d damaged (T) parties paid
agriculture may do - att thinrs ont ln f01 ""o7ot making a campaign on the 14th Hi V n-lw --nd w partner is

and 15th amendments to the Fede-- &f Y1!!?'',?0"! to
and draws,

ral Constitution. . All the talk in :C0MCrw
necrssary to secure the safe title in --honw like to remind the

.I a m a ia being discriminated against and
has no freedom."

the United States to the landa swresaia aonorabie board that
a . . .. T. S. Morrison,

ASIIEVXLLE. N. C.
the world wont change either the! The troth of the matter b a nut-- herein provided to be purchased; ben citiiens aspire to offices of

At the conclusion " of Green'sbut no payment shall . be made fori lU8UC eJ re sworn to gose--Federal Constitution or the State I sheu is Senator Pritchard desired. speech there was a momentary- t t "t 1T1 v- Constitution nntil it Is brought by his open letter, to detract atten any land purchased nnder this set cording to law and equity and
silence in the court room, and thenbefore the neonle and there ia nn nom ine rascauiy 01 D 13 con nntil the title to such land hall be hon id refrain from acting other- -
Solicitor Webb stood on bis feet tochange ssto either one before th. f.SwK Tlr satisfactory to the attorney-genera- l J186'

and xmveysuce thereof duly exe- - Wishing Thb Ricoob great snc-- say, m eBect, tbat Gren nr '.1peopis at uis time. ; formaUon" part of his little joke
tri a . a I . . . . want a good many lhiu-- a t' thcuted and accepted 7 cess,w ny nor aiscuss matters Ipat are I smacks oi a vivid imagination tho' couldn't get and totrht-- -t ; ,to be voted on f I to be chanubie perhaps the aena . fcec. 6. That the .secretary .'of! n P09' the ring rule tosup--

didn't want. t uRorh to w.rllf,. i).. tor was so Busy onticipaUng on agricnlture shall make provision fori P18

-- DR. T. C. SMITH;
Wholesale Druggist,

' ASHEVTTJ.K, 3ST, C.
odor from Canaan, he did not de cheer the solictaxes of Madison county and get- - the reforesting of clearings on

A Esovc;
: r v ii 5

C Me.
cv .:

tect the rottenness in Denmark. stopped by Ju
Before be ends out any more JuJjs CcLIe

lands purchased under the pro vis
ions o' this act, whenever such

1 had best Close out I gores,
And give to all my last address.

Yours for Democracy,
. Oki or the Readers.

Worley, N. C, April 17, J9O2.

motion to c -

jtirj our county iDaeDtcxtness in
ha shape that it can be paid

'

without Srst doubling itself in in- -.

tewst. There are plenty of things

40 yen la dmgi.
open letters, the Senator will prob-
ably run "down home" tor a brief
consultation. nst 1 I

planting shall be necessary lor the
protection of the soil or the wa'er of ia a t -- r f


